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IN OFFICIAL CASUALTY the ' X MAN FALLS IEI
sGeorge McCarthy.

The death of a weU known resident 
of North End occurred Mpnday after
noon at his home in Spar Cove road, in 
the person of George McCarthy, who had 

Ottawa, Dec. 15—Lieutenant-Colonel Harry F. McLeod, Fredericton (N. B.), been ill only since Thursday last with1.%’s ua*°°‘ d“**ra*!r “ “■ *-,’**‘ .cesÿsa,*fipdf6as
•*. eSBI'BIEElfL0,du«w,lhFl0ULThl,sMTrain

u iSSjgay ="«=• »A"‘“*IN- =•» ="'** =-*• •’"«f 8egiam0ne*M«ith.
Severely Wounded-John Gordon, Sydney Mines (N. S.) fonS Will'bfheW this monringat 9

. , In the 36th the official list has the names of two men previously reporte* as o’clock to St Peter’s church. When Belgian relief committee at
follows: uj. u Montreal cast up its accounts the 18th

Wounded, but now on Duty-OHford W. Garrison, 1471-2 St James street, occurred °f la*‘ May ”a » recapitulation of
St John (N. B.) 1 ,Tt£ d““ the goods sent to Belgium it was found

Killed In Action—John H .Fallen, Chatham (N. B.) “w** Rid« wTstm^land cmnttyTat that $600,662.18. given In cash by Can-
Sergeant John Carroll, 27 Almon street Halifax (N. SO, of the R. G R, the age of 67 years. He leaves a widow, adians, had been spent in Canada and 

Halifax, fs reported tilled. daughter of the late Robert and Rachael had purchased sufficient food, wheat and
Corporal Cari G Bowers, Shubenacadie, Hants county (N. S.), W battait- ®aundejsj of Stiem, Kings county, also flour to m OTCr ^ cars.

Ion, is wounded. ïohn Gtikv of In ^tion -to this the gifts ,

W ^ hé liéed He food Pro8ucts- wheat and flour made up
^°=s for é^ tfané “ total •* 1.081 cars, which coupled to-

gether wouM makea train dght
caused his ,.^1 Xi® body tmûs laid, to

;• • . ; -
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' FIGHTING WITH THE 31STSe»eo Convictions for Liquor 
Violation and Disorderly 
House Rsidsd and Inmate*

i jailed BBSFH

A c-1 VOL. LV.A*

r‘

ALT II 
WITH

,

Toronto, Dec. 16—The Evening Telegram tonight had the following frop,
_ Campbell ton, Dec. 16—(Special)-^

ÜB
*-q£SSL-*&*& ~ " “■
posed totalled $820 and costs. One de- ™lne gun emplacements were found. The positions were firmly held by tb* 
fendant was absent from court and.the CamufUiW. ./.» S?.... ' •;.. ' ■ v ‘vL'A \ï*:-
jurisdiction.1 he haT^s left SUSSEX HAN IN CASUALTY LIST.

JZ intoewest ^1 She town^r . Ottawa. Pec. casualty fetM At midnight contains the nara.

surveillance and on Thursday evening the of Corporàl John M. Haslam, Sussex (N. B.), tilled in action with the 31st 
officers 'visited tiré premises and plajdw ^Battalion. ■WBPWWHPW*B!H
under arrest two women and two men. Other maritime names mentioned foHowtSmaEafcsfSSK MjifiSifffliitPiT^T15

BdilSIttSSSiraSî Vound*d Slightly—Robett Ki.,, FnderictoD (N. B.)

were fined $10 each for being inmates TWENTY-FIFTH BATTALION.
WÈÈ&iïÊtmmè*''yriijto:: fmd 8$0, or. fout- ^ •    " • gllllkgllSlljlgjgjlg^U
months in jail Both of the women 
prisoners were married, and one of them 
had two aihall chil^red,} who 
looked after by the

five were com-

Germans
of the

Ottawa, Dec. 15—The official casualty lilt Issued at midnight contains the 
of Albert Harry Steeves, Hopewell Hill, Albert county (N. B,), tilled 

Inaction. :f v ^ ^
raiRTOENTH BAT^^I^K^dti,A^nIftG^t Pass, Box 237, tTwWchnd«^ISu£oft 

r Glasgow (N. S.) — Mr. Ryder conducted t
Seriously Ill—Kennetii^. Hutt, Milton, Queens county (N. S.) »* the church.

GREEK FIname
ffova Scotia led in the quantity Of

th.?nm1eénh»8fifiirii73T5rêkhtacr
this province nlled 273 freight cars.

Ontario came second with 156 cars.
Other provinces gave as follows—Que
bec, 62 cars; Manitoba.28 cars; Alberta,
87 cars; Saskatchewan, 18 cart; British 
Columbia, 21 care; Prince Edward Island, 
nine cars.

committee to meet this supreme hour of Q(|PQj|J

unsfmI

m wr
'fhoa

the funeral services

Mrs. Andrew Emery.

fe't*' of

Killed in Action—Patrick Finn, 5 Cunard Court, Halifax (N. S.) 
g .fc There are none, in thé 26th.

%
morning^ after a solemn-requiem high

’Cyrtiie B. Leger, Michel McLaugh- ye 
lan, Ferdinand J. Cormier, Edward T. mi 
Richard, Philip J. Goguen and A. A. Dy- us 
sart were pall-bearers. ' ly

The deceased was m his sixty-third pa 
year and is survived by his widow and leaves, 
two daughters, Eva, at home, and Flor- and; four t 

on the teaching. st»ff qf the; ward N. 
Wesley street school, Moncton; three ~ " '
brothers, Anthony, of New Bedford 
(Mass.) ; Philip, of Moncton, and Louis, 
of Buctouche; and two sisters, Mrs.
PWlip LeBIanc, of Moncton, and Mrs. Ml 
N. J. Boudreau, of Buctouche. Much 
sympathy is felt for the bereaved family 
and relatives. ^

16.OBITUARY tmm —, .
MORE STRAWS TO 

SHOW THE WAY WIND 
BLOWS IN GERMANY

ONE MORE CHANCE 
IF AUSTRIA’S REPLY 

T IS AS INDICATED
London, Dec. 20— 

Gallipoli overshadowed 
the abrupt war office 
of the waFs history.

The feelings of th 
with regret. A popul 
tude as follows :

“Thus ends the en 
if it had succeeded, t 
troops, from first to la 

The policy under! 
successful issue in s< 
forcing a way to Col 
tinquished.

British troops con 
commanding the entn 
new Gibraltar will o 
line of ships, and it 1 

A fair degree of 
twenty-four hours, an 
France, in North Rusi 
feed.

NO TROOPS ACRC

Persistent reports 
garian surprise attack 
encounter took place 
wounded. Order wai

Valuer E. Bradshaw. «
Tuesday, Dec. 14. £News. reached St. John yesterday of 

' the very sudden death following an oper
ation In a Montreal hospital, of Walter 
E. Bradshaw, who wds well known in 
this province. Mr.. Bradshaw was a. 
native of Petitcodiac, where his parents 
reside. He was only twenty-eight years 
of age, and a very sad feature of the case 
is thât his wife died only three weeks 
ago. Two small children, Everett and 
Elsie, whose mother, Mr. Bradshaw’s 
first wife, was Miss Tannahill, of Mont
real, survive and are with their grand- M„ B _____
parents at Petitcodiac. Mr. Bradshaw's Mrs. Janet B. Mathreon.
second wife was Miss Kelley, daughter Newcastle, Dec. 14—The death of Janet
of Michael Kelley, of this dty. B, widow of Thomas Matheson, occur-

Mr. Bradshaw, who was bom In Mono- red at her home here on Sunday, after 
ton in 1887, was the engineer for' the an illness of five weeks. She was eigbty- 
Dominion Bridge Company, in charge of five years of age past Aug. 10 last. Dc- 
the new highway bridge at the Reversing ceased whs a respected member of St. 
Falls. Later he was transferred to Mdiit- James* Presbyterian church, and was a 
real where he was placed in Charge qf native of Napan (N. B.), daughter of the 
the ammunition end of the National late William Colter. Her husband died 
Bridge Company’s work. He was a eight years ago. She is survived by the 
member of the Masonic order and made following children; James 
a great many friends while he was In New York, a) present here; Charlesj of 
St. John. The funeral is to take place' Bellingham (Wash.) ; Thomas, of Mex- 
in Montreal today. * ico; John, of Boston; Mrs. Bessie Gough,

of Newcastle; Blackstock and Freeman, 
of Newcastle. The following brothers 
also survive: George Colter, of Napan 
(N. B.); and Wiliam Coltèr, of BreWep 
(Me.) The funeral will be held tomor
row at 2A0, interment in St. Janies’ c 
cemetery.

heed in Belgium with an even more 
hearty response than was given last

If, however, an equal number of 
are loaded, this winter and each car con
tains 400 bags of flour, or the equivalent 
In wheat, more than a million of the 
seven million people of Belgium will be 
given sustenance for one month. - ,,,

I are M-

„„all of this 
are Mrs. J. E.

; (N. S.); Mrs. 
this city, and the 

Jara, at home. She 
is also survived by three brothers— Jj 
Earn Stanton, of Portland (Ore.) ; James 
Stanton, of Alfred (Me), and Joseph 
Stanton, of this dty. s; ', . Y A. Sj

|A, .;:-.K.9ÿntinued rfirom page 1)

. ™ tffcalghtforward exposi-
®8T-composittiSjSlÿt -il* tibn dfijffianciai affairs by Dr. Karl 

---------  • 'general tenur is clear, anfl ftiere cOuW liefferich, secretary, of the treasury, ;
Sqtem, N. J, Dec. 16—Detectives <tf pêfêmptthy demand. The full serious- ^ oèc^New^A^ncy^'and ‘ y 

the Dupont Powder Company today ar- ness of the situation depends upon the his' refusal to hide' the fact that the 
rested John Ssodofea, alias Dr. Jac^b decree in which Germany may tie ini- financial burden of the war is heavy in 
Swoboda, alias Louis Hartman, a for- plicated. In view of the new develop- Germany. The press points out that 
mer employe of the powder company, ments the note certainly could not have Germany’s present wealth was accumu- 
who, according to the detectives and been sent without. Germany’s approval, lated by hard work within a few 
Salem Officials, has recently been actinr for nobody serkiusly doubts that in this décades, and that therefore she will be 
hi a suspicious manner and who, they campaign, as in .all the rest of her policy, able to repair the damage inflicted by 
believe, knows more about the recent Austria is the subservient tool of her the war.
explosions at the Dupont plants than ally. * * * * An open rupture with . “The newspapers comparé England’s 
he will admit. The charge laid against Austria, will definitely free the United financial position with that of a bank. 
Szodoba was the larceny of goods valued States- government from even seeming hrhich must have ready money, and can 
at about . $8, tint Magistrate D. Smith, .condonation of the submarine crimes, place no dependence on its ability to
who held the prisoner under.$1,000 bail und iwill do much to restore to ber pres- utilise its liabilities, while Germany is
for a further hearing, declared tonight tige and authority among civilised - na- likéj», factory, whose liabilities are its

szzrs?* ** "* :v
Szodoba was taken into custody at greatness "and destiny calls her." ; Red^Crost, Restricted.

his boarding house at Penn Grove, where - rn„,lf',r, London, Dec. *16, 4J8T p. m^-The
is located one of Dupont’s largest plants. ettacc Considers Note. foreign office announced today that
In his room the oflitials say they found . Paris, Dec, 16, 2S6 p.m.—The Amer- hereafter the American Red Cross may
à large quantity pf guncotton, both raw ican note, to France concerning the re- send medical supplies to its units oper-

Toronto, Dec. 16—“What is the best and treated nitro-glycerine, dynamite, rnoval of persons from the American ating with Germany ot her Allies, pro
method of establishing credits here for: black powder of the :finest quality, and steamer Gdamo, and other American ves- vided the United States government
Great Britain ” a num*)er letters, written in French sels by the French cruiser Descartes, was gives an undertaking that such supplies

V . . ... and German. The explosiv.es, the pris- received at the American embassy here will he used only by American Red
Many proposals baye been carefully .«y, told Magistrate jimith, had been tost night, and was to be delivered to the Cross doctors and their assistants, 

considered and discussed,” declared the left in his rooffi bÿltltoW boarders. The fcreigîf oài* tixlsy When- such an uhdertaltihg is given,
Hon. W. T. White, minister of finance, letters are now being translated, but It is1, presumed that several days will the announcement states, medical sup-

r address to the To- their contents will not be made public be required for consideration of the sub- plies will not be stopped by the British
until tomorrow. . ' ; jret- before a geply is given. , - ; blockade. . ,

on-pas,esence, now
R., cart
city,,; The
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K.
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SUGGEST MUNITIONS | 
MAKERS TAKE BRITISH 

II PAYMENT

k.

#EDD1NGSa

tSTapcf
Erickson-Lingley.

A pretty nuptial event took place 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. G. A. 
Johnston, when her sister, Miss Blanche 
P. LiBgley’became the brid* »f August 
J. Erickson of New York. Rev. R. P. 
McKim officiated. The bride wore pale 
blue crepe de chene with down trim
mings, and carried a bouquet of white

drated with ferns and cut flowers,„ Ladite ss&m
electric bulbs. After a tempting lun
cheon Mr. and Mrs. Erickson’ left for 
thçly future home in New York. Many

a diamond pendant. - Best wishes of 
many friends will follow them for füy 
ture happiness.

finance Minister White Says This 
Means of Establishing Credit Would 
Prove a Boon to Business.

of

Miss Eleanor D. Moffatt.
Amherst, N. S., Dec- 18—The death 

occurred here last evening, after a lengthy 
illness, of Miss Eleanor D. Moffatt, aged 
66. Deceased was a daughter of the late 
W. P. Moff 
this town, 
the late Senator Dickey, and she leaves 
one sister, Mrs. Barry D. Bent. T. I D. 
Moffatt, superintendent of the dead let
ter department, Halifax, is a nephew. 
Miss Moffatt was for twenty-five years 

■ a valued member of the Episcopal church 
choir and an active worker in all depart
ments of church interest.

Miss Emily Duval.
Tuesday, Dec. 14.

E. H. Duval, of Waterloo street, re
ceived a telegram yesterday morning 
from Boston, notifying him of the death 
of his sister, Miss Emily DuvaL. She is 
survived by two brothers and two sis
ters. The brothers are E. H, of this 
city, and J. William Duval, of Revere 
(Mass) The sisters are Mrs. A. R. 
Crafts, of Everett (Mass), and Mrs. M. 
,E. Poole, of this city.

B

to
ing.

It is announced f 
Greek frontier. Mean 
ing actively pushed, i 
are being evacuated b 

Greek military d 
the Allies will not a 
realise the danger ol 

‘ for Grtek neutrality,' 
would entait

att, a prominent barrister, of 
Her mother was a sister of Miss Kate McWilliams.

Salisbury, N. B, Dec. I*—James Mc
Williams, section foreman Bfere, received 
word today that his youngest sister, Miss 
Kate McWilliams, of St. Jdhn, had pass
ed away. Miss McWilliams, who had 
been in failing health for some time, was 
about 27 years of âgé. The body Will be 
brought to Salisbury for burial and the 
funeral will take place on Wednesday, 
Interment In Mr. Me William’s lot in Pine 
Hill cemetery.

this afternoon;: 
ronto Board of

"The issue -oil 
securities, .*s pjqposetl by some, wap 
proved to be unsound, involving; a» it 
did, inflation et. currency, with all Its 
attendant; evils. The issue of notes hèré 
against gold deposited in London, which 
would prevent the necessity of gold ship
ments to Canada, has also been consid
ered, but no action has been taken in 
this direction,’ tof sound reasons.”

The minister then stated that, he had 
a new plan, which he had been Consid
ering, a»d which he thought deferred at
tention.

‘This scheme," he continued, “is that 
industrial firms and companies engaging 
In the business »f filling orders for 
nitions or sùpp "
Britain should 
as much as possible, and offer to invest,

What Did Little Mary Buy?
1916 Ford ~

igmSTPRlrt 1TI 
For the Best Rçply

In other Fine Prize 
f Also Given Jti|
jSfSKsssr*!-"-5“   - -
s£££lihn£B

don notes against■i:

g
London, Dec. 21- 

way of Messina, rep< 
and town, thus Interp 

. Bulgarians.
This correspondes 

with the Bulgarians^i

s# C '■■cars]

Mrs. John Thibodeau.
Woodstock, N. B, Dec. 14—(Special)—

The deaah of Mrs. John Thibodeau oc
curred this morning, with startling sud
denness'. Mrs. Thibodeau had been out 
during the evening and was seized with 
paralysis in the yard of her home. She 
was tenderly carried to the house and 
never recovered consciousness, passing 
away at 8-80 o’clock. She was most 
highly esteemed and her sudden death 
was a shock to" the whole community.
Her husband, two sons and one daugh
ter survive. The funeral wifi be held 
Thursday morning, with requiem mass
m St- Gertrude’s church. Venice, Dec. 2, (Correspondence)—The

, George McCarthy, use of asphyxiating gas in the bombs
The death of a well known resident dr0pped °" Venlce haS added » new ter* 

of North End occurred Monday after- ror to these aerial raids. These asphyxl- 
noon at bis home h; Spar Cove road. In a ting bombs have been used before in the 
the person of George McCarthy, who had trenches along the fighting line, but nqt

nib. r.had lived in North End for tile Jest deadly gas used m bombs dropped on 
seventeen years and was held to esteem cities; either here hr anywhere else, So 
by a large circle of friends. A wife, two far as is known.
sons James and Lea, survive, with one The air rald o/ Nov. 18 was not a 
daughter, Mrs. Jeremiah Coholan; two . .. . . ,
brothers, Robert and James, and two scr*°us ra,d’ but lte chief importance was 
sisters, Mrs. James McMahon and Miss bringing for the first time the shpwer 
Margaret McCarthy all of St John. The ot asphyxiating bombs, 
funeral will1 be held this morning at 9 The 
o'clock to St. Peteris church. - I which Is

—___ ! '. Ç' ' vt&.; these raids. None ot the bombs, how-
Mn. Susan Friars. ever, Hell inside the arsenal grounds. But

c„-„v rw m- o uutside the arsenal ground there is an =x-janTrfrt died SjSjgjjSÆ.

yegam ^ t̂e «mXÎ tomra 

Mwarei Whllptey, Mrt.'l'hrodo^'l^ifc <M*ly dZ

—Wells, of Bridgewefi (N. S); Walter ®f.a f^L1
and Simon at home. of the gases, which spread through the Greenwich Hill, Dec. 14—R. W. D.

whole quarter, paralysing and numbing Sandford, who has been confined to his
thTl«”ffroiUnofthf^ described as Wlth a 8CTeIB aM-

singularly lasting upon the organs affect- ?.. to be about
ed and on the vitality of the people -, M‘S,\A™1C Pay entertained a num- 
stricken. Some of the patients remain I bv ”f her friends very pleasantly on Sat
in a semi-conscious state for -four and ,d?y ev??‘?g> the occasion being that 
five days, the face taking on a greenish of heF Refreshments were

» s served during.thç,evening and' various
games were indulged in, and a most en
joyable time was spent by all. Among 
those present were, Miss Annie Pitt, 
Miss Irene Henderson, Miss Minnie Mc- 
Kiel, and Daniel McBay, of Greenwich; 
Stanley1 Parker and Sisters, Miss Maude 
and Miss Minnie of Cheyne Settlement; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rankine, Herbert Eccles, 
Westfield, and Guy Dunlop, Millville (N.

Mr. ’and Mrs. T. V. Oddle, Day’s 
Comer, spent Monday of this week In St. 
John. .'".t:’ \

Miss Minnie- McKiel and Miss Irene 
Henderson Wçré"'gilests of Mrs, W. L. 
Belyea on Monday. ’

The ladies' of the Red Cross will meet 
this week with Mrs. S. J. Chisholm.

5jk - WOPAI
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PEARVENICE CAUSE sx
tETiYHL- tit

Forty-four Combat; In 
Ixmdon, Dec'^ 20—T 

statement made publl 
“Opposite the south* 

sitions of the line we 
eral parts of the enemj 

• tile artillery heavily s 
St. Jean this afternoon 
five against our front 
port trenches, southeas 
the day.

“We replied by she 
front line trenches e 
Sandvoorde, Cheluvelt 

“Early today the enei 
inig attack near the <] 
of Hullnch. The atta 

“Yesterday there wa 
tlvity by the enemy’s 
attempted to prevent 
machines carrying ou 
the attempts were uni 
the day there were f 
In the air, two enemj 
felled within the enen 
era driven down in a i 
One of our machines 1
French Artillery Dest

g I -, Mg 02mStCj

1.IBtt- 
purchased \h Great 
erve their resources

Hugh Gallagher. :
Woodstock, Dec;. 18.—Gloom settled 

over the town this morning when the 
death of High Gallagher was announc
ed. He passed aWay at midnight after 
an illness with which he was stricken 
on Thursday. Among all classes, and 
especially horsemen, no man was bet
ter or more favorably known, 
straightforward, generous nature and 
sterling honesty made him a popular 
man among men. He was the senior 
member of Gallagher Bros, liverymen, 
and also «if the granite and marble monu
mental business, long conducted by the

>

tto the extent tl*y were able, 
cxechequer bonds,-payable in 
three years. • ’ ' • ' -

in British 
two or ••-••ui , till tàkMtiyl. — - - --y------ -y.

that name until they read 
"Pies Pa/-' w you see on 
banel-ll.

a Fourteen linn of goods in 
__ Mr. Brown’» store were dis- 

phyed this way, end a 
prize was given to eny cut- 
tomer who could piece en 

^ order for an fourteen and 
tell the number of the box 
each was In. Little Mary 
went to Brown’s store to 
nzdte her purchase;.

, guessed all the names cor- '

i jsisstsuarTwo of the names ate 
already sfvra to you to 
surt you right. What are 
the other twelve?

\“I believe that if such a plan could 
be worked out, it Would greatly faefii- 
tate, the placing of further orders in 
Canada, not only to the amount of 
rities so purchased,- but to a much great
er amount. ' ‘ ‘ ” - ' -

“If they felt themselves able to go fur
ther financially, the securities of the Al
lies might be similarly consideryd.”

British Admiralty to
TEST NOVA SCOTIA COAL

London, Dec., 16—For some time past 
NoVa Scotia has been anxious to have 
the admiralty test of washed nut coal 
obtainable in the province. Sir George 
Perley and the agent-general, Mr. Haw- 
ard, who have approached the authorities 
here, have received intimation that a 
telegram has been sent to the comman
der-in-chief ot the West Indies station. 
Instructing him to arrange the earliest 
possible test .of this coal on the admiral- 

- ty vessels, also ,4o consider the possibility 
.of nuking a

Eg
His iferenlseeu-

Bne; of h 
put them 
boxes

Li >4cover in
boxes and barrel», 

olaed up the titter» In each

Si
Æ!

' spelling the rti*'firm.
He Is survived by three brothers, 

Laurence, John and James, and five 
sisters, Mary, Katherine, Mrs. .Riordan, 
Ella and Agnes. The funeral will be 
lield on Wednesday morning at pine 
o’clock.

S&SsStiSI v».
n

■vC;*i.3

■ :
WT'-, FIRST FRtZB
-.pR»-rvvw<4fe-. V-Sfvf nr#«ttfef ' .raid, occurred near the arsenal, 

is tne chief point of attack for ;o*jg3George McCarthy.
Tuesday, Dec. 14.

The death of a well known resident 
of North End occilrred yesterday after
noon at his, home in Spar Cove Road, in 
the person' of George McCarthy, who 
had been ill only since Thursday last, 
with pneumonia. He was a.-native of 
St John, had lived in North End for the 
last seventeen years.and was held in es-, 
teem by a large circle of friends. Two 
sons, James and Leo, survive, with one 
daughter, Mrs Jeremiah Coholan; two 
brothers, Robert and James, and two 
sisters, Mrs. names McMahon and Miss 
Margaret McCarthy, all of St. John. The 
funeral will be held on Thursday morn
ing at 9 b’clock to St. Peter’s church.

Mrs. Fred H. Dakin.
Digby, N. S., Dec. 18—(Special)— 

Lilah, wife of Fred H. Dakin, died at 
her home, First avenue, today, aged 59 
years, after an1 illness Of less than a 
week of pneumonia. Her sudden death 
comes as a shock to a large circle of 
frien&. She had a family of twelve 
children, ten of whom survive. Besides 
lier husband she leaves two. sons and 
eight' daughters. She is also survived 
by one sister, Mrs. John MacGuire, of 
Smith’s Cove.

The funeral takes place Wednesday 
afternoon, interment in Forest Hill ceme
tery. The service at the house will be 
conducted by Rev. Robert MacArthur, 
pastor of Grace Methodist chtireh, and 
at the grave by Rev. William DrlffiqhL 
rector of Holy Trinity church.

Vital D. Bourque.
Buctouche, N. B., Dec. 11—Buctouche 

has suffered a marked loss in the death 
on Tuesday, Dec. T, of one of its most 
highly respected citizens, Vital D. 
BoUrque. While the deceased has not 
for many months enjoyed good health, 
yet the end came with most unexpected 
suddenness and as a great shock to his 
family and many friends.

Interment took place in the St. Jean 
Baptiste cemetery here on Thursday

\ CLEVER READERS OF THE TELEGRAPH.
SdKz&kn'or*"' • *------

Thousands of Dollars Worth of — 
MAGNIFICENT PRIZES

>1

Ï Paris, Dec. 20—Tht 
munication was issued 
tonight:

“In Artois rather vi 
tions occurred in the 
they were less intens 
of Bully, the Givencl 
road from Lille. Bet1 
Rheims our shells ( 
bridge at Vailly. Th 
lery and of our trend 
on the German trench 
Bois caused the.r pow 

“In Champagne wi 
dispersed an enemy 
changing positions to 

To the nort 
artillery dam 
great activity 

interrupted the movei 
^In the Argon ne th< 
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William Crowe.
Sussex, Dec. 16—(Special)—William 

Crowe, a well known and highly respect
ed resident, passed away about 9 o’clock 
this morning at his home. He was in 
the 74th year of his age, and had been 
engaged as a carpenter for year». He 
leaves a large family, including two sons 
in khaki—Leverttt, in France, and Ar
thur, in Englahd with the 65th battal
ion. The daughters are Mrs. D. Wls- 
hart, St. John; Florence, St. John, add 
Dorothy, at home; and the remaining 
sons—James, at home; George, St John; 
John, Great Works (Me); Ralph and 
Hollie, at home.
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In the three raids which have been 
made thus far, the first two were with 
explosive shrapnel bombs, and the last 
one on Nov. 18 with the asphyxiating 
bombs. None of these raids have reach' 
ed the main points sought—the arsenal 
and the railway station—but they have 
caused damage at nearby points, notably 

Wednesday, Dec. 15. the destruction of the Sealr.i church, neat 
Many will learn with regret ot the tlfc .railway station, the explosions on the 

deathr of Miss MargaVet Tweedic, daugh-1 quay fronting the Place San Mareo, and 
1er df the late Robert and Isabella finally, the gas bombs in the poor quar- 
Tweedie, which occurred yesterday at ter near the arsenal, 
her home, 16 Kimball street. She leaves 
one brother, John, of Moncton, and four 
sisters, Mrs. J. A. Robertson of this city, 
and Misses Jessie, Elizabeth,end Mary.
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Bank' Clearings.

St. John bank clearing! for the week 
ending yesterday were #1,466,934; cor
responding weeg last year, $1,888,019.
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Thomas McKay. t

Thursday, Dec. 16.
The death of Thomas McKay, aged for his signature, a decree extending the 

70 years, occurred yesterday morning at moratorium applying to commercial en- 
bls home, Iff St. Patrick street, after an gagements to the end of hostilities, ex
illness extending over two years. His cept for war contracts.
-wife survives. Mr. McKay was a na- All debtors, it was stated, would be 
tive of St. John and lived here all his permitted to pay in instalments of 26 
life. In his earlier days he was a sol- per cent. '
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